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Abstract: The college gives students a website’s service. So, this research focuses on the variables can influence 
the behavior of website service adoption. This research has predicted variable interactive website service, 
motivation to use website, internet literacy, user satisfaction influenced on the behavior of website service. In 
other hand, user satisfaction was not only as exogenous variable but also as a mediating variable between other 
exogenous variables and endogenous variable. This research establishes seven hypothesis and analyzed by 
Partial Least Square Model Structure. The results of the analysis proved five hypotheses were significant to 
predict and to confirm the theory, while two hypothesis were not significant for predict theory. The analytical 
tool used Wrap PLS 3.0 and sample data used 317 students.  
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The effect negative or positive came to the adoption behavior of 
customer face on website. Customer dropped this website if 
they failed to adoption behavior of customers’ website. 
Evaluation after choosing university could be changed because 
of inconvenience experience using website. On the other hand, 
customer would adopt the website as long as he felt benefit 
from it. Both conditions were contradictive with the purpose of 
effectiveness service information base on internet [7]. So 
service website should accommodate customer need. 
 
The survey said half of user website were  students of university, 
unfortunately only 9 % from them used for studying process 
and rest of them or 41 % preferred game online [11]. Why did 
student of Indonesian  use innovation website very low ? This is 
a big question for us. Now a day, university used website 
service o as competitive advantage to grab customer. It related 
to the orientation of marketing modern. The focus of the 
orientation marketing modern was satisfaction costumer and 
website service gave information to fulfill satisfaction 
consumer. Satisfaction consumer gave benefit and opportunity. 
One hand satisfaction consumer fulfilled and the other hand, 
company got a lot of opportunity from satisfaction customers.  
 
Furthermore, website became new paradigm in evolution 
marketing in education. How the innovation website service 
factor influenced the innovation adoption behavior of customer, 
it became interesting for investigation. Motivation as others 
factor involved the innovation adoption behavior of customer.  
Both factors influenced his satisfaction and his learning output 
[7]. So according the modern orientation, customer satisfaction 
could be one factor of influencing innovation adoption behavior 
of customer. Furthermore, this behavior should be involved the 
ability of customer. For that case, so the internet literacy was 
predicted to influence innovation adoption behavior of 
customer.  
 
1. Introduction 
Service website should accommodate customer need. The effect 
negative or positive came to the adoption behavior of customer. 
Customer dropped this website if they failed to adoption 
behavior of customers’ website. So after evaluation after 
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choosing university could be changed because of inconvenience 
experience using website. On the other hand, customer would 
adopt the website as long as he felt benefit from it. Both 
conditions were contradictive with the purpose of effectiveness 
service information base on internet [2]. 
 
The survey said half of user website were  students of university, 
unfortunately only 9 % from them used for studying process 
and rest of them or 41 % preferred game online [11]. Why did 
student of Indonesian  use innovation website very low ? This is 
a big question for us. Now a day, university used website 
service o as competitive advantage to grab customer. It related 
to the orientation of marketing modern. The focus of the 
orientation marketing modern was  satisfaction costumer and 
website service gave information to fulfill satisfaction 
consumer. Satisfaction consumer gave benefit and opportunity. 
One hand satisfaction consumer fulfilled and the other hand, 
company got a lot of opportunity from satisfaction customers.  
 
Furthermore, website became new paradigm in evolution 
marketing in education. How the innovation website service 
factor influenced the innovation adoption behavior of customer, 
it became interesting for investigation. Motivation as others 
factor involved the innovation adoption behavior of customer.  
Both factors influenced his satisfaction and his learning output 
[11]. So according the modern orientation, customer 
satisfaction could be one factor of influencing innovation 
adoption behavior of customer. Furthermore, this behavior 
should be involved the ability of  customer. For that case, so the 
internet literacy was predicted to influence innovation adoption 
behavior of customer.  
 
2. Literature review  
2.1. The innovation adoption behavior consumer 
Paradigm evolution marketing using internet as tool of 
satisfaction customer accepted in new days [23]. It had to 
integrate diffusion innovation [21] and social marketing [24].   
 
Diffusion of Innovation had been studying by a lot of 
Scientifics. Rogers was believed becoming famous leader one 
who introduced diffusion.  His theory said innovation could be 
an idea, processing or technology that new for customers. 
Rogers used technology synonym with innovation. The 
innovation was divided hardware and software. Hardware was 
tool of innovation technology and software was customers 
attribute [22].  
  
Customers 'adoption behavior had a lot of indicators. The 
indicators were stimulation and  newness [21] [19],  unique 
information delivery [20], free communication and repeated 
buying [21] [24]. 
 
2.2. Interactivity website 
Interaction between website service with  customer and 
producer was divided in two sides. The two sides were website 
itself and interaction with peer through website. One side told 
that website should have some good graphic, background, video 
[26] [3] [13], information and content [26] [13], accuracy as 
conventional transaction [26] [3] [13], easy to use the website 
[26], and link to other [13]. 
 
Other side was interaction customer with others through 
website should have some feedback from tutor or admin using 
e-mail address or phone number [26], e-mail links, forum 
discussion, and feedback [1], interaction with peer [7].  
 
2.3. Motivation 
One social aspect from customers to adopt website was 
motivation. Self actualization and self esteem became energy to 
use website [25]. Self control of customer changed passive 
behavior to active behavior [18].Self-internal regulated learning 
motivation or integrated regulation was vitality, autonomy, and 
habitual land identified regulation was taking the newness as 
self actualization [5] [9]. Self-external regulated learning or 
interjected regulation was self efficacy and external regulation 
was avoid of punishment [5] and relatedness [4]. 
 
2.4. Internet literacy 
According to information literacy, network literacy became 
synonym with internet literacy. Internet literacy was  customer 
ability to access information [6]. Indicators of internet literacy 
probably were knowing what internet [17], knowing how 
internet [6], knowing where, knowing why [17] and knowing 
when [17].  
 
2.5. Satisfaction 
Customer satisfaction came from his online experience. 
Satisfaction customer measured by affective as happiness or 
frustration after he used this website [3] [10]. Customer 
satisfied when he got high experience than his expectation then 
he became loyal, positive recommendation, ability and self 
confidence [7].  
 
3. Metodology  
This research used survey quantitative data and Structural 
Equation Model Varian or Partial Least Square. The research 
purposed to find direct and indirect relation of independent 
variable to dependent variable [12] [15]. The object research 
was University of Indonesia, University of Education Bandung, 
and University of Padjajaran. The unit analysis was student 
undergraduate S1 and the data was taken by cross sectional. 
The sample size was 131 students. The analyzed data used 
Warp PLS 3.0 [14] to prove some hypothesis from this research 
conceptual. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4. Hypotheses formulation 
This research had some hypothesis that website interaction 
itself, motivation, internet literacy and satisfaction influenced 
customers adoption or innovation website. The way to 
determined those so this research had three kinds of purpose.  
 
The first purpose was how four hypothesis explained  the 
innovation adoption behavior consumer.  
H1 : The website service interactive a positive influenced on  
         the innovation adoption behavior of consumer. 
H2 : Motivation a positive influenced on the innovation  
        adoption behavior of consumer. 
Motivation
Web service 
interactive
Internet 
Literacy 
satisfaction 
Innovation 
Adoption 
Behavior 
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H3 : Internet Literacy  a positive influenced on the innovation  
         adoption behavior of consume. 
H4 : Customers satisfaction a positive influenced on the  
         innovation adoption behavior of consumer. 
Three hypothesisis were proved significant according data 
supported it, except literacy internet was not significant because 
data did not support it. Service website gave costumer need and 
they used it regularly as communication on long term [1]. Self 
motivation became dominant aspect to use innovation website, 
otherwise he dropped it when he loosed energy to use it [8]. 
Customer was feeling satisfaction because he got benefit from 
this activity, then he adopted it as a part of his activity [16]. 
Unfortunately, ability the internet literacy in searching 
information thought website was not prove it. Even thought, the 
previous research found that technology knowledge determined 
successfully or fails supported by data to prove it.  
 
The second purpose was how three hypothesis explained 
customer satisfaction 
H5 : the web service interactive  a positive influenced on  
        customer satisfaction  
H6 : Motivation a positive influenced on customer satisfaction  
H7 : Literacy internet  a positive influenced on customer  
        satisfaction  
Three hypothesisis were proved significant, except the internet 
literacy was not significant. Customer used website routine 
because he was feeling satisfaction so service website became 
significant to antecedent of satisfaction [7] [1]. Internal control 
as habitual activity customer brought benefit  value [5] [9] and 
external environment of customer influenced  appreciate of 
customers [5]. Unfortunately, ability the internet literacy in 
searching information thought website could not support by 
data.  
 
The third purpose was how three  hypothesis explained the 
satisfaction as mediating variable.  
H8 : The satisfaction mediated between  web service interactive  
         with the innovation adoption behavior of consumer. 
H9 : The satisfaction mediated between motivation with the  
         innovation adoption behavior of consumer.  
H10 : The satisfaction mediated between internet literacy with  
           the innovation adoption behavior of consumer. 
The marketing perspective, satisfaction was one aspect modern 
orientation marketing [23] [21] [24]. According to his 
interaction experience, customer would be adopted in long term 
unless he feel satisfaction [7]. Motivation energy made 
customer relation with others [1]. Even thought the internet 
literacy could prove it yet accuracy, but the size effect of this 
variable showed enough strong. 
                                     Tabel 1 
   Hipotesis Direct effect 
Beta (sig) 
Total effect Effect size 
H1 proved 
H2  proved 
H3  not proved 
H4 prove  
0.11 (0.08*) 
0.15 (0.02**) 
0.09 (0.17) 
0.55 (0.01**) 
  
H5 proved 
H6 proved 
H7  not proved 
0.154 (0.01**) 
0.529 (0.01**) 
0.039 (0.125) 
  
H8 proved 
 
H9 proved 
 
H10not proved 
0.0847 
 
0.291 
 
0.021 
0.193  (0.01**) 
 
0.440  (0.01**) 
 
0.115 (0.125) 
0.090 
(moderat) 
0.265 
 (big) 
0.048 
(moderat) 
Result from running data used Wrap PLS 3.0 
 
The model fit showed that APC (Average Path Coefficient) = 
0.607 (P<0.001), ARS ( Average  R2) = 0.609 and AVIF 
(Average  variable inflation factor) = 1.607 (good if < 5). 
Evolution of outer model was valid and reliability. Which 
reflective indicators for every construct were more than  0.5, 
except for one indicator of literacy internet had to drop. All 
indictor had valid discriminate very well because average 
variance extruded (AVE) > 0.5. Every latent variable reliable 
showed composite value more than 0.7. All indicator were 
reliable except knowing for whom so we dropped it. Evaluation 
of inner model R2 for satisfaction as mediating variable = 0.41 
and  R2 for e-ch as endogen variable = 0.58.  These  R2 value 
were nearest to strong (strong is 0.67).  Q2 predictive relevance 
for satisfaction is 0.413 and Q2 predictive relevance was 0.580, 
both of them more than 0,35,model predicted relevance [12]. 
 
Discussion 
According to table 1, eight hypothesisis had proved and 2 
hypothesis did not prove. Even literacy internet was not 
significance  and  its effect size is only small to satisfaction. It 
was moderate effect size to the innovation adoption behavior of 
consumer. It was very interesting, it need to more deep 
investigation. 
 
Limitation 
Several limitation of this study identified to help drive future 
research. First, factors examined another studies such as 
internet literacy. The internet literacy did not significant 
because this variable still inconsistency and still rarely in 
research. It need more investigation about this factor. 
Unfortunately, most research most institution have not studied 
the factors that influence student satisfaction and innovation 
behavior adoption website. Most research only focused in 
information system that investigated of website characteristics, 
it did not put on attribute of characteristic of social human 
behavior in implementation.  
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